CLIMATE CHANGE COMMITTEE
Chair: Kevin Hunting (CA)
Vice-Chair: TBD

Friday, March 10, 2017
10:00am - 12:00pm

North American Wildlife and Natural Resources Conference
The Davenport Grand Hotel
Spokane, WA

Agenda

10:00 am Call to Order/Review Agenda/Approve minutes from January meeting

10:05 am Introductions & Committee Roundtable – One representative per agency highlights one initiative or issue

10:20 am Strategic Plan for National Climate Change and Wildlife Science Centers and Climate Science Centers – Robin O’Malley et al. (USGS)

11:00 am Presentation from state agency

11:30 am Update on SECAS Initiative and climate change – Patty Glick (NWF)

11:40 am Climate Change Science & Policy Discussion – full committee

11:55 am Wrap-up Discussion, Action Items

12:00 pm Adjourn

Partners Briefing: In light of time constraints, we ask our partners to please bring written or hard copy materials on topics that they may wish to share with the committee. These materials can be referred to during a 1-2 minute update during the Committee Roundtable. We will provide a table for that purpose.